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Background: The UK Government is considering the introduction of vaccine passports for domestic use and to
facilitate international travel for UK residents. Although vaccine incentivisation has been cited as a motivat-
ing factor for vaccine passports, it is unclear whether vaccine passports are likely to increase inclination to
accept a COVID-19 vaccine.
Methods:We conducted a large-scale national survey in the UK of 17,611 adults between 9 and 27 April 2021.
Bayesian multilevel regression and poststratification is used to provide unbiased national-level estimates of
the impact of the introduction of vaccine passports on inclination to accept COVID-19 vaccines and identify
the differential impact of passports on uptake inclination across socio-demographic groups.
Findings: We find that a large minority of respondents report that vaccination passports for domestic use
(46¢5%) or international travel (42¢0%) would make them no more or less inclined to accept a COVID-19 vac-
cine and a sizeable minority of respondents also state that they would ‘definitely’ accept a COVID-19 vaccine
and that vaccine passports would make them more inclined to vaccinate (48¢8% for domestic use and 42¢9%
for international travel). However, we find that the introduction of vaccine passports will likely lower inclina-
tion to accept a COVID-19 vaccine once baseline vaccination intent has been adjusted for. This decrease is
larger if passports were required for domestic use rather than for facilitating international travel. Being male
(OR 0¢87, 0¢76 to 0¢99) and having degree qualifications (OR 0¢84, 0¢72 to 0¢94) is associated with a decreased
inclination to vaccinate if passports were required for domestic use (while accounting for baseline vaccina-
tion intent), while Christians (OR 1¢23, 1¢08 to 1¢41) have an increased inclination over atheists or agnostics.
Change in inclination is strongly connected to stated vaccination intent and will therefore unlikely shift atti-
tudes among Black or Black British respondents, younger age groups, and non-English speakers.
Interpretation: Our findings should be interpreted in light of sub-national trends in uptake rates across the
UK, as our results suggest that passports may be viewed less positively among socio-demographic groups
that cluster in large urban areas. We call for further evidence on the impact of vaccine certification and the
potential fallout for routine immunization programmes in both the UK and in wider global settings, espe-
cially those with low overall trust in vaccinations.
Funding: This survey was funded by the Merck Investigator Studies Program (MISP).
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Proof of vaccination status via an electronic or physical vaccine
passport or certificate has been proposed as a means to aid in the
reopening of society after the implementation of non-pharmaceutical
interventions to curb the spread of SARS-CoV-2 [13]. The discussionaround the use of vaccine passports for domestic use in the United
Kingdom (UK) has largely centered on their use in non-medical social
settings where physical distancing may be challenging, such as public
houses, restaurants, nightclubs, and large sporting events. Vaccine
passports have also been proposed as a means to speed up the
reopening of international travel for freedom of movement or tour-
ism [2], which has largely halted over the past year due to various
restrictions on international travel.
Research in context
Evidence before this study
Proof of vaccination has, to date, had limited use in public and
private settings for the UK public, such as proof of yellow fever
vaccination for international travel to limited destinations, or
requirements of Hepatitis B vaccination in some medical roles.
Although recent surveys have suggested that the majority of
the British public support vaccine passports, we are not aware
of any studies assessing the impact that proof of vaccination
status for domestic use or for international travel may have on
vaccination inclination and thus—perhaps more importantly—
on epidemic spread.
Added value of this study
We conducted a large-scale survey of more than 17,000 members
of the UK public between 9 and 27 April 2021 to explore attitudes
to vaccine passports for domestic and international use. Bayesian
methods are used to compute nationally representative estimates
of the impact of vaccine passports on change in inclination to
accept COVID-19 vaccines and to establish the socio-demographic
determinants of vaccination inclination. This study is, as far as we
are aware, the first to assess the impact of vaccine passports on
vaccination inclination in the UK.
Implication of all the available evidence
We find that vaccine passports receive popular support in the UK,
but there exists large variations in their appeal that stratify along
socio-demographic lines: most notably, younger age groups, Black
and Black British ethnicities (compared to whites), and non-
English speakers are more likely to express a lower inclination to
vaccinate if passports were introduced. Although these groups
comprise a relatively small proportion of the UK population, there
are crucial issues that these perceptions among these groups
cause: notably, that these groups tend to have lower baseline vac-
cination intent and they cluster geographically. Therefore, since
geographic clusters of low vaccination uptake can result in dispro-
portionate increases in required vaccination levels for herd immu-
nity in adjacent settings, we need to exercise extreme caution in
public health interventions that may push these areas further
away from vaccination.
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passports, with incentivising vaccination [4], public health principles
of least infringement [5] (though arguments have also been made
that passports could be more restrictive [6]), and minimizing SARS-
CoV-2 risk when reopening society [3] cited as arguments in favor of
vaccine passports. Major ethical concerns remain, however [5]. It has
been argued that requiring proof of vaccination to re-enter society
may violate freedom of choice [7] and further suggested that a
requirement to vaccinate to fully re-enter society may stigmatize
those who opt not to vaccinate [5,7] (who may stratify along socio-
demographic characteristics leading, ultimately, to barriers or
unequal treatment between socio-demographic groups [5,8,9]) or
penalizing those who opt not to receive vaccination healthcare
through financial and logistical costs to prove disease or immunologi-
cal status via SARS-CoV-2 tests or antibody tests (the results of will
likely be recorded on any vaccine passport or certificate that is intro-
duced). As vaccinated individuals may still be infected with SARS-
CoV-2—and the current level of sterilizing immunity from COVID-19
vaccines is unclear10—vaccine passports may lead to excluding
healthy non-infected or immune individuals from societal events
while infectious vaccinated individuals fully return.These ethical concerns and potential additional costs must be con-
sidered in a contextual basis for policy in the UK, where confidence
in, and uptake of, routine immunisations strongly depend on socio-
demographic status [1012]. With regards to COVID-19 vaccines in
particular, females, younger age groups, Black / Black British ethnici-
ties, Muslims, and Polish speakers have been less likely to state intent
to vaccinate compared to males, older age groups, whites, atheists or
agnostics, and English or Welsh speakers (respectively) [13]. Early
evidence from observed uptake in the UK suggests that gender and
ethnicity are associated with lower uptake among healthcare work-
ers [14], and non-whites have lower uptake than whites among the
general population too, with Black African and Black Caribbean peo-
ple with the lowest uptake across the UK [15,16]. Although specific
reasons for hesitancy will vary both within and between these
groups, trust in authorities and the Government, as well as historic
marginalization [17], play a key role [18] and it is currently unclear
how the introduction of health status passports or certificates will
affect intent to vaccinate as well as a breakdown of trust in authori-
ties recommending vaccinations.
Recent polling in the UK has suggested that vaccine passports
receive majority support in the UK, with increased support for use in
international travel [19,20]. In this study, we quantitively assess the
likely impact of the introduction of vaccine passports for domestic
and international use on inclination to accept COVID-19 vaccines
using a large nationally representative cross-sectional survey of
about 17,000 UK adults conducted in April 2021. In particular, we
seek to establish whether vaccine passports are likely to encourage
or discourage uptake of COVID-19 vaccines among people who have
not yet had two doses of a COVID-19 vaccine. We compute the overall
impact of the introduction of vaccine passports on intent to vaccinate
and identify the differential impact of passports on vaccination intent
across socio-demographic and across UK region.2. Methods
Data collection and processing A total of 17,611 adults were sur-
veyed between 9 April 2021 and 27 April 2021. Respondent quotas
were set to match UK national demographic counts by sex, age, and
sub-national region. During data collection, quality control proce-
dures resulted in the removal of 1,084 responses (see appendix). All
respondents were recruited via online panels by ORB (Gallup) Inter-
national (www.orb-international.com). Informed consent was
obtained by all respondents before respondents participated in the
survey (see appendix for the full survey questionnaire which includes
the informed consent statement presented to participants).
Respondents were asked ‘If a coronavirus (COVID-19) certificate or
passport was required to attend social events in the UK (such as sports
events, theatres, pubs, or restaurants), would you be more or less
inclined to accept a coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine?’ and ‘If a coronavi-
rus (COVID-19) certificate or passport was required for international
travel, would you be more or less inclined to accept a coronavirus
(COVID-19) vaccine?’ (emphasis added). As many respondents may
not be aware of vaccine passports or certificates, a brief definition
was first given (see below). Responses are given on a five-point scale:
‘much less inclined’, ‘somewhat less inclined’, ‘neither more nor less
inclined’, ‘somewhat more inclined’, or ‘much more inclined’ and
assigned a numeric value from 1 to 5, respectively. Before being asked
to report change in vaccine inclination, respondents were primed
with a brief definition of vaccine passports: ‘We would now like to ask
you some questions about a vaccine or immunity certificate (commonly
referred to as a ''vaccine passport''). A vaccine or immunity certificate is
a physical or electronic document that confirms your status against a
particular disease. For example, the certificate could confirm that you
have been vaccinated against a disease or that you have some pre-exist-
ing immunity’.
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were required for domestic or international use, it is important to
control for individuals’ baseline level of vaccination intent, as survey
questions that investigate how an information or event changes their
attitudes may illicit the same response as the underlying attitude
being measured itself [21]. Thus, to control for existing vaccination
intent, respondents are first asked whether they have been offered a
COVID-19 vaccine and, if so, whether they have taken the vaccine
(and how many doses). Respondents who reported taking one dose
only were asked whether they intended on receiving a second dose
(‘Do you intend on receiving your second dose?’), while respondents
who reported not having received the vaccine were asked if they
intended on accepting the vaccine (‘Do you intend on accepting a coro-
navirus (COVID-19) vaccine?’). All respondents who have not been
invited to vaccinate were asked whether they would take the vaccine
(‘When you are invited to take a coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine, will
you accept the vaccine for yourself?’) (Fig. 1). Responses to all preced-
ing questions in parentheses could answer on the four-point scale,
‘yes, definitely’, ‘unsure, but leaning towards yes’, ‘unsure, but leaning
towards no’, or ‘no, definitely not’ and were collated into a single vari-
able. These responses are assigned the values 1 to 4, respectively. As
we wish to explore the impact of vaccine passports on future vaccina-
tion inclination, all respondents who have already received both
doses (1984, Fig. 1) were removed from entirely from all analyses.
Individuals’ outer postcode, sex, age, highest level of education,
employment status, religious affiliation, ethnicity, and primary lan-
guage are also recorded. Outer postcode (the first half of a UK post-
code) was re-coded to administrative region (the NUTS1 unit, see
https://www.ons.gov.uk/methodology/geography/ukgeographies/
eurostat). These socio-demographic variables serve two purposes: i)
they allow a meaningful exploration of the factors associated with
vaccination intent and ii) they align with socio-demographic data col-
lected in the latest census. This latter point allows individual-level re-
weighting according to millions of UK census records. All summary of
socio-demographic variables used and details on variable recoding
are provided in Table 1. A breakdown of individuals’ change in vacci-
nation inclination by baseline vaccination intent and socio-demo-
graphic group is provided in appendix, Table 1 for all individuals who
have not had two COVID-19 doses.
In addition to the questions on baseline vaccination intent and
change in vaccination inclination explained above, all respondentsFig. 1. Baseline intent to accep(n = 16,527) are presented with a seven-item questionnaire to
explore their attitudes towards vaccination and vaccine passports or
certificates. These statements—which are answered on a scale from
‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’ (with ‘prefer not to say’ a further
option) and in which ‘social events’ are defined as above—are:
¢ Proof of vaccination via a vaccine certificate or passport for social
events infringes on personal liberties
¢ I wish to be free to reject a vaccine without consequences on my
ability to attend public or social events
¢ Individuals who reject a vaccine should not be allowed to attend
social events
¢ Private companies should have the right to reject individuals if
they have not received a vaccine
¢ Private companies should have the right not to employ unvacci-
nated staff
¢ Overall, I think vaccine passports are a good idea
¢ Requiring vaccine certificates or passports for social events is the
same as requiring me to get vaccinated.
The order in which statements were presented to respondents
was randomised.
2.1. Estimating the impact of passports on vaccination inclination across
the UK
To estimate the overall impact of the introduction of vaccine pass-
ports on intent to accept a COVID-19 vaccine nationally across the
UK, we would like to estimate the distribution PY ;ZðY ; ZÞ, where Y and
Z denote the change in vaccination inclination if vaccine passports
were introduced domestically (or internationally) and each individu-
al’s baseline intent to accept a COVID-19 vaccine, respectively. This
quantity gives the probability of each pair of responses (both mod-
elled as ordinal random variables) and can be used to investigate
how vaccine passports may shift vaccination intent. To estimate this
quantity, we use multilevel regression and poststratification [2224]




Y ; ZÞ ¼ PNSs¼1 PY 0 jY ;Z;SðY
0 jY ; Z; S ¼ sÞPZ 0 jSðZ
0 jS ¼ sÞPSðS ¼ sÞ, where S is
an index variable that represents one of the NS ¼370,440 unique cen-
sus strata (12 regions £ 2 sexes £ 7 age groups £ 3 educationt a COVID-19 vaccine, Z:
Table 1
Study data Survey items are shown with possible responses (including recodes, if any), and baselines used in the ordinal logistic regressions.
Survey question Values (recodes in parenthesis) baseline
Change in COVID-19
vaccination intent
If a coronavirus (COVID-19) certificate or
passport was required to attend social events in the
UK (such as sports events, theatres, pubs, or restau-
rants), would you be more or less inclined to accept a
coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine? ðYÞ
much less inclined (1); somewhat less inclined
(2), neither more nor less inclined (3); somewhat
more inclined (4); much more inclined (5); do
not know / prefer not to say (3)
n/a [ordinal response variable]
If a coronavirus (COVID-19) certificate or
passport was required for international travel, would




Do you intend on receiving your second dose? [if
respondent has had the first dose] OR Do you intend
on accepting a coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine? [if
respondent has been invited but not reported at least
one dose] ORWhen you are invited to take a corona-
virus (COVID-19) vaccine, will you accept the vaccine
for yourself? [If respondent not yet invited to vacci-
nate] ðZÞ
Yes, definitely (4); Unsure, but leaning towards
yes (3); Unsure, but leaning towards no (2); No,
definitely not (1)
n/a [ordinal covariate]
Covariates sex male and female female
age integer value mapped to 1824, 2534, 3544,
4554, 5564, 6579, 80+
1824
highest educational attainment No academic qualifications (none/other)
04 GCSE, O-levels, or equivalents (level 13)
5+ GCSE, O-levels, 1 A level, or equivalents (level
13)
2 + A levels or equivalents (level 13)
Undergraduate or postgraduate degree or other
professional qualification (level 4)
Apprenticeship (none/other)
Other (e.g., vocational, foreign qualifications)
(none/other)
Do not know (none/other)








do not wish to answer (not given)
atheist or agnostic




looking after the home
retired (retired / disabled)
unable to work (e.g., short- or long-term disabil-
ity) (retired / disabled)
do not wish to answer (other work status)
full-time
ethnicity White: English/Welsh/Scottish/Northern Irish/
British (White)
White: Irish (White)
White: Other white background (White)
White and Black Caribbean (mixed)
White and Black African (mixed)
White and Asian or White and Asian British
(mixed)
Black, African, Caribbean or Black British (Black/
Black British)
Asian or Asian British: Indian (Asian/Asian Brit-
ish)
Asian or Asian British: Pakistani (Asian/Asian
British)
Asian or Asian British: Chinese (Asian/Asian Brit-
ish)
Asian or Asian British: Other (Asian/Asian British)
other ethnicity (other ethnicity)
do not wish to answer (other ethnicity)
White






do not wish to answer (other language)
English or Welsh
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primary languages). The first two terms in this equation are posterior
predictive distributions obtained from ordinal multilevel logistic
regressions which model the association between change in vaccina-
tion intention (YÞ given existing vaccination intent (Z) and socio-
demographic status and vaccination intent (Z) given socio-demo-
graphic status. The final term is a post-stratification step that re-
weights these distributions according to the number of times a par-
ticular stratum appears in the UK census records.
To estimate the overall impact of vaccine passports/certificates on
the UK publics’ inclination to accept a COVID-19 vaccine, we assume
that respondents who state that they would ‘definitely’ accept or reject
a COVID-19 vaccine will be no more or less inclined to vaccinate unless
those replying ‘yes, definitely’ would lower their vaccination inclination
if passports were introduced or if those replying ‘no, definitely not’
would increase their vaccination inclination. Thus, we can form the sum-
mary, Uk ¼ ð1 dk4Þ
P
j>3 100  PY 0 ;Z 0 ðY 0 ¼ j; Z0 ¼ kÞ  ð1 dk1Þ
P
j<3
100  PY 0 ;Z0 ðY 0 ¼ j; Z0 ¼ kÞ, which measures the net shift in COVID-19
vaccination inclination induced by the introduction vaccine passports
for each baseline intent level k (where dij is Kronecker’s delta: dij ¼ 1 if i
¼ j and 0 otherwise). For example, U1 ¼ 100 

PY 0 ;Z0 ðY 0 ¼ 4; Z0 ¼ 1Þ þ
PY 0 ;Z0 ðY 0 ¼ 5; Z0 ¼ 1Þ

is the change in potential vaccination intention
among those who state they would ‘definitely not’ receive a COVID-19
vaccine. This summary, in discounting individuals who already state a
‘definite’ intention to accept a COVID-19 vaccination and state that pass-
ports will increase their inclination to vote and, likewise, those who
state a ‘definite’ intention not to accept a COVID-19 vaccination cannot
be moved to a lower vaccination level, will capture the overall change
in vaccination inclination relevant to baseline vaccination intent. The
quantity S ¼ Pk Uk is a measure of the net population-wide possible
change in vaccination intent pertinent to vaccination decisions induced
by passports/certificates.
2.2. Socio-demographic determinants of change in inclination to
vaccinate
Ordinal multilevel logistic regressions are used to model Y jZ; S
and ZjS, that is, the probability of changing vaccination inclination if
passports were introduced for domestic or international travel (sepa-
rate models are fit for both domestic and international use  see
appendix) and the probability of a given baseline intent. In both cases
socio-demographic determinants are obtained. In addition, to assess
the determinants of change in vaccination inclination without con-
trolling for baseline intent, we also use ordinal multilevel regressions
to calculate Y jS: this regression is not used in calculating the joint dis-
tribution PY ;ZðY ; ZÞ but illustrates the direct predictors of change in
inclination without controlling for pre-existing intent. Fixed- and
random-effect regression parameters from these models signify the
association between socio-demographic status and change in vacci-
nation intent induced by passports and intent to accept a COVID-19
vaccine at the national (fixed) and sub-national levels (random).
2.3. Attitudes to vaccinations, passports, and societal freedoms
Seven individual MRP models are implemented to simultaneously
estimate national (and sub-national) attitudes to the seven-item
questionnaire and to explore their socio-demographic determinants.
The response variable in each case are ordinal responses from each of
the seven statements. Respondents who state that they ‘prefer not to
say’ are removed from each regression. A sensitivity analysis recoding
‘prefer not to say’ to ‘neither agree nor disagree’ is also performed to
establish stability of estimates under a non-complete-case analysis
(see appendix). (Such a sensitivity analysis is not performed for the
estimating the impact of passports on vaccination inclination as donot know and prefer not to say were jointly coded in the question-
naire, see appendix).
All multilevel regression models are implemented using JAGS ver-
sion 4.3.0 (implemented via rjags [25]) and R version 4.0.3. 10,000
posterior samples (not including 2,000 for model burn-in) was suffi-
cient for successful convergence and all posterior draws were well-
mixed (see appendix). Post-stratification was implemented in R using
UK census microdata (https://census.ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/
microdata.aspx).
3. Results
3.1. UK-wide intent to accept a COVID-19 vaccine
Across the UK, we estimate that 78¢71% (95% highest posterior
density interval, HPD, 76¢14 to 81¢04) of the adult population who
have not yet had both doses of a COVID-19 vaccine will ‘definitely’
accept a future dose (either their first or second having already taken
their first), while a further 11¢72% (10¢54 to 12¢83) are ‘unsure but
leaning towards yes’ (see Fig. 1 for sample information on doses
received). 4¢51% (3¢84 to 5¢24) say they will ‘definitely not’ accept a
future COVID-19 vaccine, while 5¢06% (4¢43 to 5¢73) are ‘unsure but
leaning towards no’.
3.2. Impact of vaccine passports on vaccine inclination
A large minority of respondents report that vaccination passports
for domestic use (46¢5%) or international travel (42¢0%) would make
them no more or less inclined to accept a COVID-19 vaccine (see
Table 2, total change in inclination). Additionally, a sizeable minority
of respondents also state that they would ‘definitely’ accept a COVID-
19 vaccine and that vaccine passports would make them more
inclined to vaccinate (48¢8% for domestic use and 42¢9% for interna-
tional travel), while 2¢56% (2¢32%) of respondents report that they
would ‘definitely not’ accept a COVID-19 vaccine and that vaccine
passports for domestic use (international travel) would make them
less inclined to vaccinate (Table 2).
In assessing the impact of vaccine passports on vaccine intention,
however, it is essential to consider individuals for whom vaccine
passports will likely alter their ultimate decision to vaccinate. The
summary metric Uk excludes these individuals and suggests that vac-
cine passports may result in a lower overall inclination to accept
COVID-19 vaccines. Overall, while vaccine passports for domestic use
may have a very small positive impact on those who report that they
will ‘definitely not’ accept a COVID-19 (U1=0¢20, 95% HPD interval
0¢15 to 0¢24), they will likely have a negative impact on those who
report that they would otherwise have ‘definitely’ accepted a COVID-
19 vaccine (U1=4¢77, 5¢53 to 4¢05). The overall net impact S ¼P
k Uk suggests a loss of intent to vaccinate of 3¢64, 5¢26 to 2¢06
(Table 3). Similar results are found for the impact of vaccine passports
for international travel; however, the overall net loss of intent is
lower, with S ¼1¢65 (2¢97 to0¢06), suggesting that vaccine pass-
ports for international travel are less disagreeable than for domestic
purposes, with SDOM  SINT ¼-1¢99 (3¢87 to 0¢13).
The socio-demographic determinants of self-reported change in
vaccination inclination if passports are introduced for domestic use
are shown in Fig. 2 while controlling for baseline vaccination
intent, Y jZ; S (Fig. 2A) and without this control, Y jS (Fig. 2B). Simi-
larly, these two sets of determinants for international travel are
shown in Fig. 3. We interpret odds ratios for which the correspond-
ing 95% highest posterior density interval excludes zero as
‘significant’.
Males (odds ratio, OR, 0¢87, 95% HPD, 0¢78 to 1¢00), Black and
Black British ethnicities (0¢62, 0¢44 to 0¢82), those unemployed (0¢79,
0¢65 to 0¢98), looking after the home or family (0¢77, 0¢63 to 0¢91), in
part-time employment (0¢82, 0¢71 to 0¢94), have another work status
Table 2
Joint distribution of baseline vaccination intent and change in vaccination inclination. Estimates of the percentage of the UK population who denote a change in inclination
to vaccinate if passports were introduced for domestic or international use for each baseline vaccination.
Percentage of population
100  PY 0 ;Z0 jY ;Z ðY 0 ; Z0 jY; ZÞ
Existing vaccination
intent, Z 0




Yes, definitely (4) Total change in
inclination
Change in inclination
to accept vaccine if
passports introduced
for domestic use, Y ’
Much less inclined (1) 1¢88 [1¢57, 2¢21] 1¢03 [0¢87, 1¢21] 0¢87 [0¢73, 1¢02] 2¢62 [2¢21, 3¢05] 6¢41 [5¢61, 7¢38]
Somewhat less inclined (2) 0¢68 [0¢58, 0¢80] 0¢59 [0¢52, 0¢68] 0¢66 [0¢57, 0¢76] 2¢15 [1¢84, 2¢47] 4¢08 [3¢66, 4¢54]
Neither more nor less inclined (3) 1¢74 [1¢43, 2¢05] 2¢84 [2¢47, 3¢22] 6¢71 [6¢07, 7¢36] 35¢2 [32¢6, 37¢8] 46¢5 [44¢4, 48¢7]
Somewhat more inclined (4) 0¢10 [0¢08, 0¢12] 0¢29 [0¢23, 0¢34] 1¢45 [1¢27, 1¢65] 13¢1 [12¢6, 13¢6] 14¢9 [14¢4, 15¢5]
Much more inclined (5) 0¢10 [0¢08, 0¢12] 0¢31 [0¢25, 0¢38] 2¢03 [1¢67, 2¢35] 25¢7 [23¢1, 28¢3] 28¢1 [25¢3, 31¢1]
Total intent 4¢51 [3¢84, 5¢24] 5¢06 [4¢43, 5¢73] 11¢7 [10¢5, 12¢8] 78¢7 [76¢1, 81¢0] 100
Change in inclination
to accept vaccine if
passports introduced
for international use, Y ’
Much less inclined (1) 1¢62 [1¢33, 1¢89] 0¢77 [0¢65, 0¢90] 0¢73 [0¢62, 0¢85] 2¢49 [2¢13, 2¢82] 5¢61 [4¢86, 6¢34]
Somewhat less inclined (2) 0¢70 [0¢59, 0¢80] 0¢51 [0¢44, 0¢59] 0¢59 [0¢51, 0¢68] 2¢14 [1¢87, 2¢42] 3¢95 [3¢52, 4¢35]
Neither more nor less inclined (3) 1¢90 [1¢61, 2¢23] 2¢85 [2¢51, 3¢24] 6¢03 [5¢44, 6¢68] 31¢18 [28¢92, 33¢24] 42¢0 [39¢8, 43¢9]
Somewhat more inclined (4) 0¢14 [0¢12, 0¢17] 0¢41 [0¢35, 0¢47] 1¢61 [1¢43, 1¢78] 12¢72 [12¢27, 13¢12] 14¢9 [14¢6, 15¢2]
Much more inclined (5) 0¢16 [0¢13, 0¢19] 0¢52 [0¢44, 0¢62] 2¢76 [2¢4, 3¢14] 30¢17 [27¢70, 33¢02] 33¢6 [30¢8, 36¢6]
Total intent 4¢51 [3¢84, 5¢24] 5¢06 [4¢43, 5¢73] 11¢7 [10¢5, 12¢8] 78¢7 [76¢1, 81¢0] 100
6 A. de Figueiredo et al. / EClinicalMedicine 40 (2021) 101109(0¢50, 0¢31 to 0¢82), who speak Polish (0¢45, 0¢29 to 0¢71) or another
language (0¢74, 0¢59 to 0¢93) report that they would be less inclined to
vaccinate if passports were introduced for domestic use (compared to
females, whites, those in full-time employment, or who speak English
or Welsh, respectively) (Fig. 2B). Age groups above 4555 and Christi-
ans (1¢27, 1¢10 to 1¢43) report that they would memore inclined to vac-
cinate than 1824-year-olds and atheists or agnostics, respectively.
After controlling for baseline vaccination intent, males (0¢87, 0¢76 to
0¢99) and those with undergraduate/postgraduate degrees or other pro-
fessional qualifications (level 4) (OR 0¢84, 0¢72 to 0¢94) are less inclined
to accept a COVID-19 vaccine if vaccine passports are introduced for
domestic use than females or those with level 13 education (under-
graduate or postgraduate degrees, see table 1), respectively, while Chris-
tians (OR 1¢23, 1¢08 to 1¢41) are more inclined than atheists or agnostics
(Fig. 2A). There is also a strong association between change in vaccina-
tion inclination and baseline vaccination intent (OR 3¢11, 2¢87 to 3¢30,
Fig. 2A). There is sub-national variability around these national level
(fixed effects) estimates. For instance, respondents identifying as Asian
or Asian British state more inclination (than whites) to accept COVID-19
vaccines if passports were introduced for domestic use in theWest Mid-
lands and London, while Jewish respondents in London state much
more inclination than atheists or agnostics (Table 2, appendix). Those
unemployed in Yorkshire and the Humber, individuals working part-
time in London, and retired / disabled respondents in South West Eng-
land are less inclined to vaccinate than those in full-time employment.
While students in London are much more inclined to vaccinate if vac-
cine passports were introduced for domestic use (Table 2, appendix).
Similar trends are observed for determinants of change vaccina-
tion inclination if passports were introduced for international use
(Fig. 3B). Males, those unemployed, looking after the home or family
or with another work status, and Polish speakers still report beingTable 3
Potential impact of passports on inclination to receive COVID-19 vaccine
Existing vaccination
intent, Z 0
No, definitely not (1) Unsure, but lean
towards no (2)
Overall impact if passports introduced
for domestic use UDOMk
0¢20 [0¢15,0¢24] -1¢03 [-1¢30, -0¢7
Overall impact if passports introduced
for international use, UINTk
0¢30 [0¢24, 0¢36] -0¢36 [-0¢58, -0¢1
Difference in impact effect size between
international and domestic use,
DS ¼ SDOM  SINT
-0¢10 [-0¢14, -0¢05] -0¢67 [-1¢02, -0¢3less inclined (than females, those in full-time employment, and
English or Welsh speakers, respectively) to vaccinate if passports
were introduced for international travel. Those retired or disabled
(0¢83, 0¢71 to 0¢96) now report being less inclined compared to those
in full-time employment, while Black ethnicities are now no more or
less likely than whites. Older age groups, Christians, and now Asian
or Asian British ethnicities report being more inclined to vaccinate
than 1824-year-olds, atheists or agnostics, and whites (Fig. 3B).
After controlling for baseline vaccination intent, males (0¢84, 0¢74 to
0¢95) and those looking after the home or family (OR 0¢77, 0¢63 to
0¢93) are less inclined to accept a COVID-19 vaccine if vaccine pass-
ports are introduced for international travel use than males or those
in full-time employment, respectively; while 5564-year-olds (OR
1¢21, 1¢01 to 1¢47), Christians (OR 1¢22, 1¢07 to 1¢39), and Asian or
Asian British ethnicities (OR 1¢44, 1¢13 to 1¢84) are more inclined
than 1824-year-olds, atheists or agnostics, or whites, respectively
(Fig. 3A). There is again a large association between change in vacci-
nation inclination and baseline vaccination intent (OR 2¢90, 2¢70 to
3¢09, Fig. 3A). Sub-national socio-demographic trends are shown in
appendix, Table 3: individuals who report looking after the home or
family are considerably less likely than those in full-time employ-
ment to be inclined to vaccinate if passports were introduced for
international travel in four UK regions, while students in London are
again more inclined.
These socio-demographic trends clearly mirror the determinants
of baseline vaccination intent, where younger age groups, Black/Black
British ethnicities, and Polish speakers are less likely to accept the
COVID-19 vaccine than, respectively, older age groups, whites, and
English or Welsh speakers. Those with degree qualifications (level 4
education) are more likely to accept a COVID-19 vaccine than those
with level 13 education (see appendix, Fig. 1).ing Unsure, but leaning
towards yes (3)
Yes, definitely (4) S ¼ Pk Uk
7] 1¢95 [1¢28, 2¢54] -4¢77 [-5¢53, -4¢05] -3¢64 [-5¢26, -2¢06]
1] 3¢05 [2¢49, 3¢66] -4¢64 [-5¢27, -4¢03] -1¢65 [-2¢97, -0¢06]
6] -1¢09 [-1¢83, -0¢31] -0¢12 [-1¢01, 0¢82] -1¢99 [-3¢87, 0¢13]
Fig. 2. Socio-demographic determinants of change in vaccination inclination, Y , if vaccine passports were required for domestic use with a control for baseline vaccination intent, Z
(A) or no control (B). Multilevel regression fixed-effect parameter log odds ratios are plotted with corresponding 95% highest posterior density intervals. Baseline intent to accept a
vaccine, Z, is not shown in A for visual purposes, but the log odds ratio is 3¢11 (2¢87 to 3¢30): this parameter is denoted gZ in the model formulation (appendix). Log odds ratios
are coloured by effect magnitude and direction, where blues (reds) signify that the group is more (less) inclined than the baseline group to accept a COVID-19 vaccine and the
darker the color the stronger the association. For each factor, the baseline group is provided in parentheses on the left. Odds ratios with 95% HPDIs are shown on the right for
each parameter.
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Overall, a majority of the UK public yet to have both doses believe
that vaccination certificates or passports is the same as requiring vac-
cination (58¢4%, 56¢8 to 62¢6), yet a majority of the public believe that
they are a good idea (59¢8%, 56¢8 to 62¢6). More respondents believe
that passports do not infringe on personal liberties (41¢1%, 38¢2 to
43¢8) than do (35¢5%, 32¢9 to 38¢83), though this difference is smaller
than in the two statements above. More respondents also state that
they do not wish to be free to reject a vaccination without conse-
quences on their ability to attend public or social events (39¢3%, 36¢6
to 42¢2 disagree versus 33¢2%, 30¢7 to 35¢8 who agree). A small major-
ity of respondents also believe that individuals who reject a vaccine
should not be able to attend social events (50¢8%, 47¢4 to 54¢0). A
breakdown of all seven statements, including views on the rights of
private companies (not commented on here) can be found in appen-
dix, Fig. 2.
There is a consistency in how socio-demographic groups reply across
these statements (appendix, Fig. 3), which also reflects responses to
both change in vaccination inclination (Fig. 2B and Fig. 3B) and baseline
vaccination intention (appendix, Fig. 1). (The socio-demographic deter-
minants of these statements via the sensitivity analysis are shown in
appendix, figure 4.) For example, older age groups—who state a higher
intent to vaccinate and also an increased inclination to vaccinate if pass-
ports were introduced—are more likely to agree that passports are a
good idea; that passports would not infringe their personal liberties;that they do not wish to be free to reject a vaccine; and that individuals
who reject a vaccine should not be free to attend social events. How-
ever, Black and Black British respondents are more likely than whites to
believe that vaccine passports would infringe on their personal liberty;
that they wish to be free to reject a vaccine without consequences on
their ability to attend social events. Black and Black British respondents
are alsomuch less likely thanwhites to think that individuals who reject
a vaccine should be allowed to attend social events and are less likely
than whites to think vaccine passports are a good idea. A full set of
regression parameters for each statement is provided in appendix, Fig. 3.
4. Discussion
The data from our study suggest a somewhat reassuring picture. In
overall terms, vaccine passports have a positive impact on stated inten-
tions to get vaccinated among those who have not received at least one
dose of a COVID-19 vaccine. Looking more closely, however, we find a
polarizing effect of passports. Passports make those who already intend
to get vaccinated (who comprise 80% of our participants) evenmore pos-
itive. This may explain the immediate surge of people coming forward to
get vaccinated in places (such as France) where a passport policy has
been introduced [26]. But passports have the converse effect upon those
who have concerns about the vaccine. Thus, whenwe remove those par-
ticipants who express certainty (they either definitely will or definitely
will not get a jab) and focus on the remaining doubters, we find lower
intentions to get vaccinated when vaccine passports are mentioned,
Fig. 3. Socio-demographic determinants of change in vaccination inclination, Y , if vaccine passports were required for international travel with a control for baseline vaccination
intent, Z (A) or no control (B). Multilevel regression fixed-effect parameter log odds ratios are plotted with corresponding 95% highest posterior density intervals. Baseline intent to
accept a vaccine, Z, is not shown in A for visual purposes, but the log odds ratio is 2¢90 (2¢70 to 3¢09): this parameter is denoted gZ in the model formulation (appendix). Log odds
ratios are coloured by effect magnitude and direction, where blues (reds) signify that the group is more (less) inclined than the baseline group to accept a COVID-19 vaccine and the
darker the colour the stronger the association. For each factor, the baseline group is provided in parentheses on the left. Odds ratios with 95% HPDIs are shown on the right for each
parameter.
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international travel. These findings are in alignment with recent evi-
dence in the UK that suggests thtat health and social care workers who
feel pressured to vaccinate are less likely to vaccinate [27]. In overall
terms, then, our findings point to a scenario in which passports may
accelerate the rate at which maximum numbers of the population are
vaccinated while simultaneously lowering the level of that maximum.
These effects are apparent at a collective as well as an individual
level. Levels of uptake in most communities are high; however, there
are some regions where uptake is much lower [29]. These areas are
typified by larger populations of younger age groups, non-White eth-
nicities, and non-English speakers [24,29]. Equally, when we break
our overall dataset down and look at the effects of vaccine passports
on vaccination intentions upon different groups, we find considerable
variability. While males have been reported to have a higher intent to
accept COVID-19 vaccines in the UK than females [13,30,31] (which is
being borne out across most age groups who have been offered
COVID-19 vaccines—see appendix, Table 4), we find that, after con-
trolling for baseline vaccination intent, it is males who are more likely
to lower their vaccination inclination if vaccine passports are intro-
duced, accounting for baseline vaccination views. Similarly, those
with university degrees and other professional qualifications also
report a decreased inclination to vaccinate (compared to level 13
education, see Fig. 2 and table 1 for variable definition) if vaccine
passports are introduced for domestic use. There is notable sub-
national variation in these trends, for example Jewish respondents in
London, passports (both for international and domestic use) increasestated vaccination inclination. It is also notable that, among the
groups with lower observed uptake—such as the Black community
and those who are economically deprived (unemployed)—the effects
of domestic use vaccine passports on stated vaccination inclination
(without controlling for baseline intent) are most negative.
As to why we get such different responses in different groups, it is
impossible to be certain. However, based on research into the ways
that the public make sense of new and unfamiliar scientific phenom-
ena by assimilating them to prior and familiar schemata, one key place
to look for an answer is in the shared beliefs (or ‘social representa-
tions’) of the relevant groups [32]. In the case of Jewish groups, of
whom many may identify with Israel, the positive view of passports
may relate to the publicity given to the ‘green pass’ system in Israel
[33], however, some Israeli medical professors have recently cited seg-
regation of those vaccinated from those unvaccinated by universities
and public venues, as well as vaccine rejection by younger Israelis who
would “have never considered refusing a vaccine recommended to
them” [34]. By contrast, amongst the Black community, the negative
impact of passports may relate to a longstanding suspicion, buttressed
by historical experience [35], that medical interventions are used as a
means of controlling the community [36]. In other words, Black people
are more likely to see vaccine passports—especially when they
impinge on everyday activities—as something imposed on them rather
than something provided for them and therefore are put off vaccina-
tion when they are invoked. Our data reveal that Black respondents
are more likely than White respondents to believe that vaccine pass-
ports are an attack on civil liberties and are in less agreement that
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However, we cannot say from our findings that there is any causal link
between historically grounded perceptions of compulsion and control
on the one hand and lowered vaccine intentions on the other. Clearly,
this is a key site for further investigation.
It is important to note a number of limitations. Most obviously,
our data consists of self-reports and, due to social desirability con-
cerns, people may over-state their intention to do what the Govern-
ment, health professions and media are heavily promoting. However,
comparing those who either said they would definitely get vacci-
nated or were leaning towards it in a nationally representative survey
of 16,820 UK adults conducted in October 202,014 (two months
before the first COVID-19 vaccination in the UK [37]) to the numbers
of people who actually took up the offer of a first dose (to 30 April
2021), we find that the former is close to but actually a little lower
than the latter (5564-year-olds: 83¢8% vs. 86¢9%; 6579-year-olds:
90¢0% vs. 93¢2%; Over 80s: 90¢1% vs. 94¢9%). In sum, without ruling it
out, there is little evidence for a strong desirability effect, although
previous underestimation could also point to a general increase in
intent to vaccinate across the UK since vaccine rollout began.
A second and related issue is that, even if it is accepted that our
data reflect genuine intentions, these are still not the same as actual
vaccination uptake. While we find that passports result in a net
decrease in vaccination inclinations among those who are undecided,
we have no way of knowing whether this is enough to tip anybody
over into actually refusing the vaccine. Hence, we cannot be defini-
tive about the real-world impact of introducing such passports.
Third, our study provides only a single snapshot in time, and there
may be temporal variations in attitudes to passports may not be static
and may be influenced by recent media coverage. Moreover, nuances
to policy (such as time-limits on passports, or alternatives to present-
ing proof of vaccination) may allay public concerns and may alter the
results in this study.
Finally, it is important to stress that the discussion of COVID
passes and passports covers many different possibilities which vary
along at least three dimensions: what it depends on (vaccination,
negative PCR/lateral flow test results, antibody testing); what it
applies to (international travel, attendance at large events, access to
pubs/restaurants, shops, employment); and when it applies (immedi-
ately, after everyone has been offered vaccination). We suspect that
the impact of passport proposals on vaccination intentions will vary
as a function of all of these factors (which will impact on possible
mediating process such as perceptions of compulsion or else percep-
tions of legitimacy and equity).
We also acknowledge that the alternatives included in our study
(passports for international travel and passports for social events
including sports events, bars and restaurants) are not necessarily the
alternatives offered in any particular country (for instance, in the UK
currently proposals are being mooted to introduce vaccine passports
for sports events and nightclubs but not for pubs and restaurants
[38,28]). Our precise findings may not be directly applicable, there-
fore. However, our more general message remains highly relevant
across different settings. Moreover, we have not considered whether,
for example, not introducing passports to facilitate international
travel may disincentivise vaccine uptake among those who have
stated an intent to vaccinate, especially if financial costs are incurred
to prove immunological status to travel.
What we have described is what might be dubbed a ‘vaccine pass-
port paradox’ whereby the overall positivity of a population towards
the introduction of passports may mask processes that alienate critical
minorities and may possibly lead to an overall decrease in inclination to
vaccinate. This creates a risk of creating a divided society wherein the
majority are relatively secure but there remain pockets of lower vacci-
nation where outbreaks can still occur. This latter point is especially
important in the context of local vaccination rates required to prevent
epidemic spread. The important question here concerns the impact ofvaccine passports amongst members of these communities: are they
likely to help or hinder efforts to ensure that overall levels of immunity
are uniformly high amongst all sections of the population? If we cannot
persuade groups in localised clusters to get vaccinated—or worse, enact
policies which may lower their confidence in vaccines—then these areas
are not only at increased epidemic risk, but may serve to increase
required vaccination levels for herd immunity in adjacent settings [39].
This is not an argument against vaccine passports in general.
There may be some variants of passport schemes which do not create
reactance in these critical minorities. But it is to introduce a note of
caution to the debate. Before making decisions on the introduction of
any specific vaccine passport policy, it is necessary to address the
impact of passports on the decisions of those individuals and commu-
nities who are more hesitant about vaccination and hence most need
to be persuaded to take them.
This study has implications for the UK’s policy on vaccine certifica-
tion as well as, more broadly, implications for other countries who are
planning to introduce vaccine certification. For example, a European
Union digital green certificate has been created with the purpose to
facilitate free movement inside the EU during the COVID-19 pandemic
[2]. However, it is currently unclear whether such a pass could result in
lower inclination to vaccinate across European Union member states,
notably those who have expressed concerns over the safety and impor-
tance of vaccines in recent years [40]. As passports are unpopular with
groups with low intent to vaccinate, the introduction of passports could
have profound consequences in settings where there are lower levels of
baseline confidence in vaccines, such as France and Poland [41].
In conclusion, our study suggests that vaccine passports may
induce a lower vaccination inclination in socio-demographic groups
that are less confident in COVID-19 vaccines. As these groups tend to
cluster geographically in large urban areas, extreme caution should
be exercised in any public health intervention that may lead to less
positive health-seeking behaviours in areas at high epidemic-risk.
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